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Abstract Pre-sacral or sacral plexus nerve blocks are
reported in the anaesthetic literature as effective in con-
trolling pelvic pain, but are rarely performed as they are
technically difficult. The pre-sacral space, however, is
easily assessable at laparoscopy, and it seemed that in-
filtration of local anaesthetic solution into this space
might offer good pain relief for women undergoing op-
erative laparoscopic procedures for endometriosis when
there is destruction of the parietal peritoneum and in
whom postoperative pain control, particularly in a day
case environment, can prove difficult. Following an initial
favorable report of procedure, preliminary clinical studies
suggested that the procedure was safe and effective with
apparently lower analgesia requirements in the immediate
postoperative period. In order to evaluate this more sys-
tematically, a double-blind trial was undertaken compar-
ing pre-sacral nerve blocks using chirocaine (10 ml 0.5%)
against placebo 10 ml 0.9% saline.
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Introduction

Pre-sacral or sacral plexus nerve blocks are reported in
the anaesthetic literature as effective in controlling pelvic
pain, but are rarely performed as they are technically
difficult. The presacral space, however, is easily assess-

able at laparoscopy, and it seemed that infiltration of local
anaesthetic solution into this space might offer good pain
relief for women undergoing operative laparoscopic pro-
cedures for endometriosis when there is destruction of the
parietal peritoneum and in whom postoperative pain
control, particularly in a day case environment, can prove
difficult. Following an initial favorable report of the
procedure [1], preliminary clinical studies [2] suggested
that the procedure was safe and effective with apparently
lower analgesia requirements in the immediate postoper-
ative period. In order to evaluate this more systematically,
a double-blind trial was undertaken comparing pre-sacral
nerve blocks using chirocaine (10 ml 0.5%) against pla-
cebo 10 ml 0.9% saline.

Material and methods

Women undergoing laparoscopic procedures for the excision of
peritoneal endometriosis both in the private sector and the NHS
were recruited for the study. Following informed consent they were
allocated to receive either 10 ml of 0.5% chirocaine or 0.9% saline
injected through a spinal needle into the presacral space at the end
of the procedure. Block randomisation in groups of ten was un-
dertaken in the pharmacy and the appropriate solution prepared in a
pre-loaded syringe for administration following the procedure.
Women were asked to complete a visual analogue score at half-
hour intervals for 4 h following the procedure and a pain assess-
ment was also made by the attending recovery nurse. Women who
complained of severe pain were offered rescue analgesia in the
form of intravenous morphine 10 mg. Analysis was carried out
using a sequential design, using Bross plan A.

Results

Twenty-eight women, 20 from the private sector and 8
from the NHS, were recruited into the study, resulting in
14 pairs. The sequential plan (Fig. 1) showed a slight
preference toward placebo with little chance of a fa-
vourable clinical outcome, so the trial was abandoned as
there was no clinical advantage in the technique. Intra-
venous morphine, however, was extremely effective in
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bringing rapid pain relief as measured on the visual an-
alogue scale.

Conclusion

This randomised, double-blind trial demonstrates how an
apparently simple and effective technique, as assessed by
clinical observation, failed to fulfill its early expectations
when submitted to the rigors of a double-blind trial. Se-
quential analysis with block randomisation allowed the

study to be carried out with the minimal number of pa-
tients and a halt called when it was apparent that a clin-
ically meaningful result was unlikely and with no women
left in the trial tail as the individual observation period
was short. It demonstrates how important it is to rigor-
ously assess new and apparently useful clinical proce-
dures before they gain widespread acceptance as a useful
adjunct to treatment. This highlights how important it is to
report negative results of formal clinical trials before a
technique is adopted by enthusiasts on the basis of clinical
experience and to avoid the risk of a publication bias of
positive results.
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Fig. 1 Hypogastric nerve block (Bross plan A)
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